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IT MAKES BETTER CITIZENS.6F. ... . a. a ,i0(a observer llk« thoee .round the hatehee, end within n> the let at. She did not heed It it ! ballet In the shoulder -, end tkongh the
injthlngbatenp ,T b, d.u_ 11|le theie beu, In eight of the mile eonvlete fint, thinking it wee Sleter C-ellU's. Bat wound wee not mortel, U rnpidljr epeo_
w' .ul<! hV*, 8 on deck, were confined the milefeeton or another lnetent, end ebe bed reed her own hie runtieing strength. Before the boat
akin to doubt or fear iale-brnkere. name-1* Alice W.lm.l.y written on had reached him the poor fellow Ibad

... A!5,h «U.a if. of aitonlahmeul at their Thle triangular section war the punish. the letter, and In a band that was stiargely thrown up hie arms and sunk. Hie body 
mile, with a smile of a.tonlrhment at their ^ of« b< |b|p It lnt”rad by (ltolllar. Tbe Wii[t,n Dlme itself was we. found end taken to the shin.

i”v« " the. answered In one » ponderous door, omoosed of bars al.u. not more familiar than the handwriting During this scene, Captain Dinner
v X.’.,. . ,i„f„ h„rt,nt Its two rear walls were the acute angle of Scmethlng thrilled bet as she took the come on deck, unobserved. H. bad
S7th: 6[t0ve.| f thJannA old T/mans' the «hip’s bulwarks ; lit front was the row UtUe box In her band, and opened it. She pasted qitte eloea to Me?• Wf vil e ae

' jWe * >,.11 the Bmii’a nests on of bars running from side to side of the found within a piece of soft mould, In spoke severely to the military ofitcer. A 
roe, and we shall find the emnenaste on faol*g l(t 00 tbe mila dack. which some sweet young grass was grow- few minute, later, wheu Mr. Wyv ile

K.„,ANDTipsiaü. , «eŒdtd^r±°-h« JStfïBzürîttEtt ‘."bïtm^re^MaZ"'

- N...» - «s. rŒ;:. a: sa bri«

^^"std 'eaTs-ed Ma *eab at the end of Zog“b. of returning 'to he, Loved life jb^for a warder kept .entry outside her heart Wyvll.e remained silent. moment,
H irt-.u etreei. ’’ the elemens are moving, of freedom '“‘^“.e.t Morer.pIdly refractory one, looked throogh PSbe d'd not need to look at the letter ; a, if undecided. The recent chocking
Mv u o 1 tt unces direct them than a skilled mnelclau oonldevoke note , . t tba dMk, they saw, etrapoed she divined Its contents. But at length event had eomewhat changed tin plane

At ble own house he dismiss’d the cab 'he mn from treble to b see In voluble th f 0I,L,t, a black glff or spar with ebe took it, and broke the seal, and read -You command the «hip, sir,” he said,
“L,'tU;.lülme*ton, who was awaiting £‘-.rry th^iyou. word^^otW "to KaTS ‘l-Cl™".»* flow.,. “‘«to

„-er, stisafs ‘uStm * '"sSSBicrs “™‘SvS Sïlris nrrrai
turhatire » I ^ j v h ! form set was s new aud very fioe hempen I u\Viii.tam Shrsidas ** I to bis chief officer, who bad heard tho

s*v i!“w,?ni, ..IT,, iD.Mil., I... «’i’.i'a. x° W «-“■ c«iii.,.roais, »“ "jj“
fcrrxEftx'X.zt tsarsoAmtXiss'

length, evidently thinking aloud ; “but I deer-llke eyes slowly filling with tears I '*uf‘£mutineers arid murderer out over I cime et |Ml aad touch her arm, and take 
there is need of an Intelligence to make I Her sister, too, was distressed, bat In a the hissing sea to ete mty. I tbe box and the letter from her hands, be
seem Inevitable. Mr. Hamerton,” he degree ; end her eyei, instead of Toe Uouguemont had taken on board fofa Alice realizei the revelation that bad I There ate some whom the lightning of
•aid, stopping beforoftls frlood, snd fixing being fixed on Mr. WyvUle, pawed on to ber terriole eirgm From early dawn t e 1m#to b#| She did not ree It even then f.)rtune blasts, only to render holy.
M.upou hlm, “ I have a trust to ..tfsr Ham-rton, and rested. t I chain. hadpbsen marching *»*“ *• *‘“P I ai a ,hjlu ; bat piece by piece In her Amldlt aU that humble, and scathe.;
•r n that Involves a heavy responsibility. “ You ate not coming with ui to the bill from Portland Prison, and pissing on m(ud lba mcredlblw happlnees dawned amidlt ill that shatters from their life its
Will you undertake It, for my eske, and, Vasee 1" at length laid Tepilrn, In a slow, tu^s to her dec*, w ere tne con upon beI] that she actually had with her ,erdare, smites to the dust the pomp end
in caw uf what miy c;uie, carry out my monotonoue voice. “You will remain officers unlocked their chaîne, called their tb< preci0U1 er«si, with young lift In It, iumm|t of their pride, and In the very 
desire to the letter V’ . I here ’’ rolrl*> 1 , e‘” , hed ,rc,h f,om her darling'* «'»'• heart of existence “ wrlteth a sudden and

“ If It lie In my power, I wUL If it lie “No ; I, too, «ball go, and even before Laetfi?,„ «,! chain. And later on, slowly, but by sure de- et.ange defeature,” they stand erect—
beyoad me, 1 will do my beat to the end, you. But we voyage on different ships.” corns, nlty in numner, in nve cnaine. enteredauuther thought, that rested ,|veo, not uprooted ; a monument leis of
answertd Hsmerto,. “ Why doe. not your brother and our. A. they .tood huddltd ou the de k of holy thing beilda tbla pure affec- pltv han Jawe. There are some who

* Yes, I am -are of It. 1 am very grata- L„ on tbe other .hip, and let you com. be tran.port, au.werlng to th.l, number. üoc P - l.z„ hou.e of Ml.ery
lull ” Mr. Wyvilie took hi. hind, and ,lth u. V there eere hy.terics nnndi and w Id Th( ,Mt word, ot the letter repeated |,llh a step more augu.t than a O i«r>.
pre-.ed ii wi mly, with otlll the «âme I M r. Wy ville looked troubled at tbe recen I eye. among them. At liast,, tnalr chain. them»elve. like a .train of dl.tant muilc |D the hall. The very thing, which,
grave butt He then went to a emsll but tlon of hi. new. by the «liter.. Ai I were unlocked, and the female warueri |a ber ea,l; “Yonre faithfully — yours leen a]one are desolcible a^d vile,
massive Iran safe in the room, opened tt, Tepaliu epoke, la the last question, hi. handed to each the nnniDcr oi net Derm, yadttxfaliy— and though the een.e that aM0C|ated with them bec une almost
and f.uin u drawer took tvro large sealed I flce bec.me exceedingly grave, ae If he and sent net Below. was touched had In It a tone of pain and venerable and divine ; and one ray, how
wa.ke... . could never again smile. The sister, saw Toward the end ot one oi tne chains reptoach that emote her, It roused her eTet dlm al]d (<eble, of that Intel so holt

“ H.re," he «aid, “are two cnvfdopss tb. shadow, aod were troubled also. Mr. ,loocl a prisoner wltn a wnite lace ana a (fom (urtbet dwelllog on ber own un- nes, whlch ia the Infant Qod shed msj.sty
that contain all my wishes and «11 my Wyvilie, without looking at them, elrungely calmair. .he did not happiness. over the mang.r and the straw, nor denied
power. Taey are mine, so long as 1 am ,pake =_ .round In ‘be d.xcd way of her unfortu- --------- t0 thnee wb/,a the depth of all) ctlon
allfti, wiib freedom to cantrol my actloos. I «‘Cbildreo. you ebould trust that I will n»td elat®rB » J>afc f ma ÎL. cherish Hie patient image, tl ngs over the
Please remember well uiy words. In cue | d0 what Is bast ; and l know the world ™ ere ® 21th * the BAILING or the HOUGCXMONT. I meanest localities of earth an emanation

ir&xsxsz srft: s. srut t„ r.,.VÏ ^ i...» ».

“üa« you* written full instruction, .whnmlng eye., had risen and taken Mr Wnen the key came to her link of the criminal, mingled with each other freely 
therein which I am to follow ?" asked Wyvilie’. hand, which she kl'.ed, and chain an “c“w t'd‘“tb‘a®t‘la°0 her .entries had been posted at the hatches I Ho wa. given the gt.ee of having a priest 
HainjriO'i. p send upon her he.d. The act wa. fall lDlce ^ , Ru4 hed ber l0W6rd the and pulsgc, on deck. The sailor, had at hi. bedside in ht, laet hours. After he

araïïSKrSl-.and you will act(for Urn best. Do you ^he ligh^h.d Udsd froea h^r eyss aod her ^agh^ a .wZh.g rnpeï’.nd’ iavet ^The Houg^ont wa. ready for ,ea. account of the death of that bitter enemy
P,“?do, mos^lemol, ; but. Mr. Wyvilie, ^“.t b^d. tr growing her Irm, herself A. she recove,ed, she gave a She only awaited the coming of her com- of tl. C m^ himself

shifts ft 7j- ..... -*■ -s «7,1^ xxs. z sæ asysis. s

y m.u.,.,. ss y s » kcs

ass^astoksss asttaiSi^sasfiU.’SSSSïa^P'îïlIl^*-
ill eileally entered. A word in his own I phe burled her face in her lister’s I . . . . , ,, I an nir tnd I THRV Pf)T7T DN'T sWF THK JOKF
Uug iage from hi, master sent him out as bosom, and sobbed unrestrainedly. “™s is mv hospital assistait warder » approached him, with au excited air, and | THK\ COÜLDN T bEE TUB JOKE.
au.sk v lu a few minute, Ur. Wyvilie The woman, who had re entered, began «M S‘« « Çectlla, a ll holding Alice’, aalnted In military fashion.
aud Mr. Hamerton went upstair, and an excited and guttural remonstrance baud, She la to be allowed to go to my I Well, Mr. Qrav, said Mr. Wyyllla,
entered a large and richly draped room, I egalnet this unreaaonlng grief. Mr Iroom- , I ‘Q!.ni,n8, WBlt , , „ . , bn..d I »«,«»
In wh.ch ,he entire furniture con.t.ted of Wyvilie ch-.se thl. moment to depart. “ AU tight, ma'am,” said the warder, “One man mi, ng, sir ! not on board great
of low and .oft divan,, lounge., cushion., He knew that the brief eeuon of clond "ho, in reality, wa, not berth, but only -he must have .lipped overboud from mitv ■ .
aud fur., the effect of which wa. very ex- would .non pa.., and let the .an .hint rude and hurried In manner ; “ pas. on, the .oldler., and attempted to awlm "o^xt'v five veer, aT were drease™
Uao.dlnar,, bat very baeutlful. The tg.la ; that the reflection following petu. Number Four. Here . _ she •hontod to ashore IQ Left, and the face of each wore a look
raorn seemed to have no occupant, a. the lance 1. often the purer for the previous ‘^Zwn voueo auîck » With the last chain, alt.” I of intense interest. Those who noticed
geatlemen walked tt. length tower p error. ______ And a? Alice ctoL «aide with a great “Then he must he In the water .till. I three gentlemen were aware that they
h*,-wludow. ,enle of rellef and thankfulne.., and with He would .trike for the mainland, not for were dt,eu,.log some important church
41, ..liable, uadlffiifnt .wlmmlng eye., the warder wht.pered to the Uland.” I question, and nobody heard what they
ihlld* mL™ Blowlr .trike three note, of TH* CUIL,,'S 0R1T*' Sister Cecilia’: “I’m glad she’, not going A. he .poke, a loldier who had tun np eatd but one young man who appeared

I .ud then there were two laugh», as I The V.ougwmont, chartered by the Qov among ’em—we're all glad on It.” the rigging «boated that there waa a I to have fallen asleep in a chair near by.
V “*“d „ The sound of .liver ernment to carry the convict, to Western SI,ter Cecilia, holding Alice’, hand, led hamper or basket flrating a abort di.t.nce A. he half opened his eye. the western
h il. .ui ill,, lLrht sound of hand clap I Ao.tralla, lay In Portland Road». She her along a narrow boarded wav, at the astern nf the ship. I bi.hoo gravely eatd :
b 11., and tuo light .ound p I ^ wUh|n ^hg d„k lhadl)W lhe ead of which wa.a door opening Into a Mr. W,ville asked one of the ship’, •’Gentlemen, I wish to a.k a que,hon.”
P Tub onn'lamen itnllloz. turn ed to the gloomy cliff, upon which 1, built one of pleasant room, one «Ida of which w»« officer, for a glus, which he levelled at the The ot her» drew nearer a. the bishop,
dranei* race,a sni there* hall shaded by the greatest of the English imperial covered withi large medlclue-csae, snd off floating basket. He eaw that It moved carefully adjusting his spectacles, con
the eurtvlu. ueenei the dark, laughing prisons. She was a large, old-fa.hloned which lay two bright little eleenlog-toomi. obliquely toward the shore of the main- tmued : Gentlemen, why l, grim death
, r, - '* urtrallan sisters, K >ro and merchant ship, of two thousand tons When the door was closed, Slater Cecilia land, though a strong tide wa, setting In like a tin can tied to a dog a tail ? 
T.n.tru the crandchlldreo of Ta man,- I burdeu, a slow ealler, but a strong and took Alice's white face between her hand, the contrary direction, toward the Island. I A silence ensued. The two clergymen
repair», the grauacniio eu oi a Ioom. ’„„rl. ,|th hearty force, and kissed her He lowered the glass with a aaddened air. thus addressed mused for a while and
H.merton^had become famllla^to the She was fitted In the usual way of con- “ Than/ Qod, my child !" she cried, “ Poor fellow ! ’ he murmured,.hutting then ebook their heads. “ Give it up,”
Birl. WM evident from their natnr.l and vlct ships. Her main deck and her lower “ you ate safe at la.t 1" the glass, Irresolutely. He knew that the they said.
nnrMtr.lned conduct. I deck were divided Into separate compart- Alice could not apeak ; but ,he con- absconder, finding the floating hamper, A grim amile spread over the bishop a

A red juoe of «everal year. In a north ment., the dividing walls below being trolled her,elf, and kept from lobbing bed placed it over hi, bead In order to face as he added, Grim death is like a
eru climate had arrested In the sister, the heavy and strong bulkhead., while those She looked around wondetlngly. escape the eye. of the guard.. A. he laid tin can tied to a dog a tail because it a
Imutituru development so common In on deck were wooden barrier, about nine “This 1. my room, Alice,” sail Slater down the telescope, a rifle ehot rang from bound to a pup Tnen he burnt into a

intrle. Thev bed matured feet high, with side doors, for the paeeage 1 Cecilia ; “ my room and youn. Thl. the maintop, and the water leaped In a jet roar of laughter, and the others made 
i d wki;e nrescrvlng all that waa of the tailors while working the ship, narrow passage It for ni alone. It lead, nf .pray within a foot of the basket, I feeble efforts to join him and appreciate

«bariuiLi? and natural of their woodland At each of these door», dating the entire straight to the female compartment and Next tnatant, came two report., the basket the joke. ..... .
•ha lestralnt of another and a I voyage, stood two soldiers, with fixed the hospital ; and no one can come here was knocked on its s.de, and all on deck Late that evening the three met again

* tl,.1,,,, ,1» of life covered them like a bayonets on their loaded tlflts, but you and I—not a soul for the next of the convict ship plainly saw a man in the Lafayette corridor, and the bisdop,
Tnev were so outlandish The batch coverings opening to the I four months. Just think of that, child ! I swimming In theses. One of the ballet. 1 a little embarrassed, said : ” Gentlemen,

II iL In tneir suing) ana oeauu- J lower deck, where the convicts were con- I Look out that pretty little window, and had struck him, evidently, for he «honied, Hold that a tory wrong this afternoon,
ihetthcv mlsht be mistaken for fined, were removed ; and around each say ‘good-by ’ tn gloomy old England and and daihed about wildly. i\ nat I really meant waa this : Grim
that t y g - - - I • ■ • _ " „ ' _rr:_ '„t, L_ r l____ —, I All this had happened In a faw seconda I death l-like a tin can tied to a dog’s tail

or roof of the convtcta’i room, to the I arrive in Australia—except wnen we are I The shouts had followed each other as I because it’s bound to occur—not to a
rapidly as file firing. At the second shot, I pup,”

Alice XValmiley did not answer in Mr. Wvvllle looked at the soldiers with a The others laughed thie trip.”

AN IRISH Fi“ Neither the Catholic Church nor the 
Presbyterian Church teaches anything 
that Is hostile to tbe republican Institu
tions of this country. 01 the contrary, 
It I, Btfs to believe that the m ire relig
ious the educn'lon of the child, and the 
more religious the iduoated mer, the more 
conscientious, scrupulous aud patriotic he 
will he In regard to all hi, duties Are not 
the Oath lie eltlzios of this country per
fectly faithful and upright? If any of 
them are had, la It not because they sro 
had Catholics and not good ones ? We 
think also that it Is time to be ltd of some 
of these old ti ne religions animosities.”

The above was a reply to a correspon
dent who declared, because Catholic 
patents are obliged to send their cMIdr* u 
to parochial schools, that “ Riman Cath
olicism Isa serions menses to the stability 
of oar Institutions ”—Ntvi York Sum.
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LOOK FOURTH. 

THE CONVICT SHIP.

By John Boylk O’Hiilly.

V.

Ae a pick ns-or after excessive exertion 
or exposure, Milburn’s Beef, Iron and Wine 
ia grateful and comforting.T

The importance of 
keeping the hlooi in 
a pure conditUm is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

biood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is beredltcd .and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, ami 
we also accumulate poison and germs of its- 

Ihe alt we 
the food 
the water 
There is 
more eon-

PurifyRAYS FROM BETHLEHEM.

ease from 
breathe, 
we cat, or 
we drink, 
nothin g 
cluslvely 
than the 
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the .acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Howl 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Your proven
positive 1 b>

Blood
WJIKN DBA TH COMES.

The father of Gambatta died recently.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*, fl ; six for ffft. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOI) A CO.. ApO*>CC *iee, Lowell. Mae».

|QO p~ceS v#«© Dollar i;

i

11" Each Palm Leaf Head from 8 te 5or Head is from 8 te i 
feet long, and opens ilk* a fan. with a tpread 
that forms an almost perfect circle. Tne 

ed streaks of gold and 
e lightly waving plumes, 
pearance of rays of s

ously de
visee lorme, i ney mane adornments for the 
Altar or for the Catholic Home that at. once 
attraet the eye by their simple beauty."
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in a corner of tbe Lafayette 
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REAL PALMS l PALM SUNDAY
6ÜPPLT*» BT

THOMAS D. EOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY
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i 42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

For tue fifteenth consecutive year I era 
ready to supply Ri»al Palms for Palm Sun
day, and respectfully solicit the patronage 
of the rev. clergy.

My arrangements for the coming Palm 
Season are, as they have been In tbe past, so 
complete as to essnre thorough satisfaction 
to each and every one of my patrons, end 
seenrd to them prompt delivery In prime 
condition, and in ample time for Palm Sen- 
day of the fall fiaautity of Palms that may 
be desired.

I have resolved abundant testimonials to 
this effect from the Most Rtv. and Right 
Rev. Archbishops and Bishops, and from 
the Rev. Clergy throughout the land. From 
many of them I have the honor to hold a 
■landing order to supply them every year.

PRICES OF REAL PALMS

1

(

When sent to one address.
25 Heads, $188 200 Heads, .
Su " . , 600 8)0 "

. 7.50 400 »
666 Heads, $81 00.

Ornamented, each 11.60 ; 8 for 17.50 ; 12 for $12 
Less than 25 Heads at 25 cents each.

la 100 heads for

$18 50 
. an oo

26.6U
■

100

The average number used 
1.006 persona.

gOILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

delleite M'irt
aud buautlf il, In their stiaag)and beautl-
raîe'br ™i"s! were itnot for their dishing I hatchway, reaching from the upper deck, I her prisons. We’ll be all alone till we

*’A«*th.yU»atDto *the curtained recela I bwer deck or fljor was one Immense I attending the sick.”

Meeitng the gentlemen with a j oyons grating, firmed of strong Iron bat,. This
hnah there entered the room a very old arrangement gave plenty of air and a words — her heart overflowed, and the face tfltrne with Indignation. As the
Australia i woman, followed by two young good deal of light, the only obatruct'on kind little nan led her Into the pleasanter | third ehot rang out, he shouted^to the

bearing trays with several dishes, being the bars. |

il
w

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,tifl
Knights of Labor.

Wlvu u„u„. ,___n_______ I sleeping room of the two, and" left her, I aoldleis ; but hts voice was drowned In tbe I The Knighta of Labor aim to protect
•Pn.ee »et« set down on a low iqoaro Been from below, on the convicts' deck, I saying that this was her own room for the I report. 1 tboir members againet financial difficulties,

’ sisfi sstsT’ - ■ it*, •;.■?, îtw sisfÆ a ESpxSi
The convicts balow never tired of look eyes drowned in tern she rained he binds telescope, wnlch he had laid on the rack, £an(j iu 0Qre jor mau an(i beastii

Ing upwatd through the bars, they could toward the frowniog cliffs of Portia.id, and, balancing himself on the poop for _ o..,,..,.. ,
see nothing above but the swaying tops, while her quivering lips moved In yearn 1^ * “‘"’f find, and state thatbn. Thomas’ Ecnxcraic
and sail., and at night the beautiful sky lug words. fr l™ a clt*Pul‘ rl«ht l“‘° tho Kroup of Oil relieves hoarseness and irritation in
and the stars. She was saying farewell, not to h g soldiers on the top. the throat better than remedies specially

In the forward and smallest compart- laud, bat to that which was treat er to her The rnissla struck lengthwise against the ft(jvertiBed to relieve that difficulty This 
ment of the ship between decks lived the than Eagland—to the little spot of earth itflleman, and knocked him toward the qü has a wide scope, nince it cures exter-
crew, who went up and down by their where lay the body of her dead child. mast, his weapon going off harmlessly in uaj hurts, corns, sores, frost-bite, piles,
own hatchway. In the next, aud largest O, true heart of motherhood, that never the air. Cinsternatton seized the others, I and a variety of other unhealthy con- 
compartment lived the male convicts, changes, never forgets, never loses the and the young officer began an indignant I ditione.
three hundred in number. The central sound of the maternal music, once the and loud demand as to who had dared I Editorial Evidence,
compartment was tbe hospital ; and next immortal key has been struck, asetult hie men, I Gentlemen, — Tour Hagyard’a Yellow
to this the compartment for the female “ Good by, my darling ! O, if I had “Come down, eir,” said Mr. Wyvilie, I Oil is worth ite weight in gold for both in- 
convicts. The after compartment be- only one single withered blade of grass to sternly, ** and receive your ordure before I ternal and external use. During the late
tween decks was occupied by the sixty cherish !” cried the poor mother ; and as you act.” ! La Grippe epidemic we found it a most
soldiers who kept guard on the ship. she epoke she eaw clearly In her mind’s The subaltern camo down, and joined I excellent preventive, and for sprained

The main or upper deck was divided ae eye the little neglected and forgotten Mr Wyvilie on the poop, saluting Lim as I limbs, etc., there is nothing to equal it.
follows : the after part, under the poop grave. “Good-bye, my darling,—for ever he approached. I «
deck, was occupied by the stateroom, foV -for ever I” -lira, not aware, sir,” he said, “that I Editor Delhi Reporter,
officers and passengers, and the richly fur She burled her face in the bed, and wept was to wait for orders in cases of mutiny Thos. Sabin, of Eglmgton, says: “ I
nlshed cabin dining-room. Forward of bitterly and long. Slater Cecilia came or escape ” v T,66t *?th
this, beginning at the front of the poop, twice to the room softly, and looked in at “This man could be overtaken, said , jniLfflL ‘ eader, go thou 
was a division of the deck to which the the mourner, hut did not disturb her. Mr. Wyvilie ; “your guards allowed him h
female convicts were allowed at certain Tne secoud time she came, Ailes was weep to escape ; and you have no right to kill
hours of the day. The next section was ing, with bowed h^ad. him for his crime ”
the deck where the male convicts were Sister Cecilia leant over her, and placed As he spoke, he brought the glass to
allowed te exercise, one hundred at a beetle her hand a little box, covered with hear on the unfortunate wretch In the mumiii a vf.ari iim<wtavto
time, throughout the day. white paper, on which lay a sealed letter, water, to whom a boat was now sweeping V "J II11 wh0,

The fore part of the main-deck, run- Having done so, the Sister laid her hand with swift stroke. iPUUU USwiï'ïra'Tlim11ThomM^ûm1^
nine out to the bowsprit like a a, was caressingly on Alice’s head, and withdrew “ My God I he said, putting down the rear in tMr own loraitu™, whm-v»r th«y hvp.i win «îeo ftmuh
roofed In, the angular aestlon taking in quietly. glm, end turning from the officer ; «' th. %
thebiwsp.lt. Tbe front of this secilon, It was many minute, before Alice mao la drowned I ” M™.RÆ
tunning actosa the deck, wa. «imposed of raised bar tear-stained face. As she did The ttrnggl og •"tmmer, ipant with

' u/.nu! "a:o, le ek;/ b»j c un:, e arm, «0, the Uid her bend on the Utile ux, sli ! pzcvloat exciikag, Ui ha.a it.net by 1 1. •»----- ----- .4»u. fiaiu.

118 Dundee Street. London, Ont.

BELLS!
PEALS & CHIME 

\ FOR CKimCKES.11 c iverfl,
directed the black men to p’ace cushions 
around the divan.

Tne state », Koro and Tepalru, came 
fvom their seclusion, speaking in their own 
r-p d li ngue b ith to the old woman aud 
to Mr Wyvilie. Ttiey took each a corner 
of the divan, seating themselves on the 
ensht >r.e placed on the tl >or, Mr. Wyvilie 
and Llaine.tou taking the opposite cot-

m
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells. 

House Bells. 
Hand Bells.

Ki

a ! 1

Catalogue* it IteHtnah'g Fm
John Tatixib Sr Co. arr founders of the roo.«1 

noted Kings of Hells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 16-tone 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 10-lb.»

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire, England.

•!;
>• *era.

Tne f'i vJ, to which each helped himself, 
m, » .ar.ity meal of boiled rice, yarn., 
aud rich sie-s, of which the Australians 
are veiy
dlshei, a varied supply of delicious fruit, 
among which were mangoes, guaves, and 
thi ambr atal mnngyta or houey-stalk of 
Western Auatrella.

Tne couvorsatlon during the meal was 
wholly In lhe language of the sisters, so 
that Mr. Hamerton remained silent. 
K.ro aud T.palro had evidently been 
etad.log E gllsh ; bat they could by no 
means e inverse In the strange tongue.

As If Instinctively aware that something 
nnfoiseen was about to happen, Tepalru, 
tne ,ouu„er nut braver of the slaters, had 
»«k,d Mr. Wi ville to speak.

>• You are soon to leave this country,” 
he satd, In their tongue, looking from 

t. «i.'er ; “ and return to your own 
iiaanlltnl Vasee.”

The girls answered, ft! if they ware a 
«ingle thing of nature, by a silent and 
;.,q,irtng look. It was hard to read

p..A2.-.;e Ct la '.li.lr t-toi, or

6Z fund ; and, following these
r il

MANUFACTURING
ivx if UNDERTAKERS:

w r Wholesale and retail. Ontslde the com
bine, Always open.

R. DRISCOLL A CO.
■ «it Richmond-,!.,
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London, ObI."

/—OMMEROI\L HOTEL, 54 and 56 Jarvis 
Xv titreel, Toronto. This hotel has been 
refuted and furnished throughout, 
comforts. Terms $1.00 per day. M.

An inactiv* or Torpid Liver must he 
aroused and all bad bile removed. Bar- 
dock Pills are best for old or young.

m.
K* orne

Don
nelly Prop.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Honee, London,

Hm always in «took a large assortment of 
•very style of Carriages and Blelghe. Title 
Hone of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None bnt Bwl-nlr* 
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